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LOCAL NOTICES.

Mr. I'. FllneraM liaxjmt rccclu-- uml

!iai mi sale nt his iilc room n large t W

rf Knjillili nli', iioitur, Hetmcvsy brandy
uJ Mine, uml liquor of ll kinds, which

lie will dliiof of at rcatuimblu prices.

.N'ollce r
TUc w)l-Li;ow- barbir hop, corner

Cighth and Ceiumierciiil, presided OYir by

'.tic popular rtlst, lleorge Stctnbmue, hii

removed one door noilh oh Conuncri.-Ul- , In

be (Jraiid Central lintel. The new ihoi- - Is

urge and coinino Jinu, and tin w liking
for anything artbf.c in the wa of

hair cutting, iniMitli shine, etc., will

ia well to e!l nt tin- - i.rand Central ll.irber

t'jop. Tl

mil! Jlfi'.
I.tmllnnl nt hotels and hoanllm.' Wie

will tl 11 It lu their sdiaUigo to rail upon
.Mr. ( l.suii'trcss, No is Fourth
lrcet, lietwoa W. 'Illusion and Comtncr-rl.i- l

M noes. Ilotil and jf,:rillnif-lmtl- f

7r, cents per ilat-n-. J'jr pit-t- woik
priiei arc as follow: Mnelo shirt and col-la- r,

Ilk; per dozen HOc; socks .'; two col-b-

ftcjtwo handkerchief, .Vi ets Wi
and ail gentlemen' wir, ;lc. per
doi'ii. I.vlles' dre'scf, -- ' to Mc,
skirts li) to '.i)c: drawer 10 to 15c; two
I air hoc Se; two collars T, to 10c. For

plain clotlifi $1 Ol per ibuen; lor l.i-I-

fine clothe, f I 'i" per doen; done
ilrsmptly, and proniptlr dellurcl. I'.i
lionise solicited.

mtlliicry tooil.
lr. Hull, ba the lret Millinery Morr

in th e city ol Cairo, wltb a larRu toi-- tit
Millinery Cioodi ot all tliu latent fA(iIniu
and tylf of I.idlf', Ml'n'and ClilldrctiV
ti.ilii, and I.idlf ' bonnet, trimmed or tin
trimmed, all or wblcb bao bjrn carefully
"elected, an I bought at tbe riy lowcM

ab 1'ilci at llir lour differ lit marl;eti
St. l.otil", Cliii-ifo- , t'lui.lunatl and .'ew
York, and wblcb h will offer for mIc at
ot. Now !s your i banco to your
Hat-- . (. all and ice bcr bclore jou pur--i
base at otber place,. Site bas a line

lit ol I,idlcs'MI"C-- ' and (,'lillilrcr.V

hbot, all nude to order, tbat he will oflrr
lor rale llf.y per cent cbrapi r tban ran be
bougbt at any other place in tlie city of
Cairo i alio, a variety of other notloi.

.Mm. M. C. IIult.,
Wa'lilnton aenuf, between Tenth tnd

fltvcn.b street..

Tnkc .iillrr lit Till".
I am prepared to lurnMi to eti'toiiier

llooti ami .Shoe", of ui lino materia', aa neat
In flt and iheap lu price u can be procured
by per.wlttlr.n ipeculatho peroni, or men
not "hocmaker having frlend.bonnaier
ll let: in the Ka.t, to neud lor them. I ak
bankert, public oltlw, and otbor pertoiih
to tike notice ol ttiii unbounci'inent. I

make Hoots ar.d .hoet lu any Hjlu and of
fery quality. Oivo me a trinl.

Ilemginber the location of my hop
Twentieth 'treet betweeu l'oplarftret and
Wadilnlon at emit1, near the Court Hou-e- .

V. MS-t- f. tt'M i:ill.Klt.

Tlie Henri l i Woiidrrf ill I'linip,
the valren ol wblcb opn and shut seventy
or e'euty tluio per minute. If an alcobolle
itlmulint be taken Into tlie blood the pump
work much fatter, and tliU unnatural pced
weul out the vital imeliltiory. All the In.
Iolcatlngnotrutni advertl-- o I a "tonic,"
"renovator"," "correctives," Ve , produce
tblt dUattroutetlect, and lieucn all intnlll-yen- t

Chti'tlani arn tbankrul that 1K.
'ai.kih's Ykrbtaiii.b Vinedak IliTTm:s
an luvlgnrant and Alterative without n

stiiife' li eterywhero mpplantlus thes
proprietary polonc. ivr,

TMO.IIuroo Whicimi For Mule.
A new wagon for alo at a bargain, Ap-

ply at the Hi'llktin rounlln'-room- . tf.

J I Hie lle.l.
Dr. Seth Aniold'" Coush Ktlltr-t- be

rcat tradlcdor lor a'l lung dlnca-- c a m- -

perlor remedy to nil other medlclm.'!' jot
dlncovered, In f evero c.icj. It U Miro,
iUlck, and perfectly nt) reiiicdy lor
cough", cold", ore tbrovt, whooping ough
.roup, and all illenei of tlm throat and
lung". Ito'all price, U.'iaiidfiOccntiandfl.
Any boltlc tint docs not gie relief may bo

returned, and the money will be relundod.
Dr. Seth Arnold's Dlarrlnv.t llulim, M i'id
M cent". Iteiiicmbor It - warrantid.

Mandrake Till", operating
without ilckneii and pain. Compounded
by Dr. seth Arnold's Medical Corporal! ,

Woomocket, !!. I. Sold bj 1'aul (i.Scbuh,
diUH-,'l- t, Cairo, III. 5V.'.!.V:,u.

Fur Itriil.
Two ?onil icldencc on Twentieth ftreet

near the Court House AIo the Court
llouie Hotel, at low lent. Iniulri nt II.
Meyer's Cigar Store. .Ucon Ki.ki.v.

II, IlloeV, boot and shoemaker, on Klghth
street, between Wasblugron tnd Coiumer-cla- l

avenues, has just received a now stylo
ol laM, and is now prepared to tnako a boot
tual, for nuatnei-- s and comfort, cannot bo
ux'cellod. (live him a call uml examine
thl new ftylo of lat.

i'nlvo nuilNI, I.oul IlHllrond.
(in nnd alter Monday, April 1ft, 1873,

freight will bo received and also dcllverod
to contlnneci at the Freight Hoiifc, lost
ol Fourth meet, near ilioMlllppl levee,
Iroms to 12 a. in., nd from X to (i p. m.

Ticket olllce, cornor of '.'otntnurdul ove-ii-

an. Second street. .John Faiiout,
"8ellt'

Hnuli'.
Mis. Charlotte Sander haviug been

to give music leMons In Cairo, begi
t j btato ako will do so on the following
terms : For pupils under twolvo, mventy-liv- e

cents par lcsrju ; lor yoi.ng ladies, tU
Ussons, ixo ilollan j pcelal voenl leuotn
In the Italian roethu4, nuo dollar. Apply
aVUrl. A, Jln'klo's, Flftfenth itrest.

CITY NEWS.
SUNDAY, MAY 2, 1MB.

I.oenl Wtinllirr llrinrt.
LAiao. III., May I K.

Tiiia. !!. ITiir. Wish. Vil, Wt limn
7a ni. 2w Til I "oV W VO Thrall,
II " ai.4') a'l". V. ill r.louil) .
J pin. Mi. Gil J ,v.' X, W iil CldlKlV.

lUlntnll Zi liiuici.
'IIIOMAI JO.NKS, ."enil. s.,i;.

l.orHleil
Tin) Woolworlh Handle Voik. lately

iiinoMil lioui '.Mound City, luiVf eitlcil
ilowu nt the rorner of Lnveo uml Victor
"drift". M. I.ouls MWsoiiil.

I'li,iieil.
.Mr. Jiifcktl ili'.lrcmis to miv that (he

luin.li uihcrtlseil In yiiti nlay'" III m.i

UK, to lc xivi'ii tills mornliij,'. lia ! n
Inili'llnltcly.

T 1'nnUli Jiiilon.
The frldiiN ol Ksdl-IcieJ- i,

who killed byfiiiitoii,arurnb-l- n
tiitUK-- lor Hit.' jiurpo.!- - of retaining

Jut Irt- - Win. .1. Allen to lutlio proi-vriitlo- u

ol hli slaver.

111,. lt S,,Ml..
Wel'litiinster l!ro. yc-lenl- inornliifr

plai itl in tin; hand" of TmiMirer lihike
the nun of oiin hundred and twcuty-ilt- c

dollar and II which 1 the net
jirollt ol thoclly after ilel'rajln'
all i'. iih'S I'or the i.'it two yur.

Allrntlnii ItiMluho.
Tliu n'iilnr annual inei tlnol thoiiom.

pauy. I'or election of olllcer- - and general
liiulne". take, place .Mond iy evening.
Ktcry iiiciiiIkt Is reiuoteil to lw In

MciuIhts In urreari will plea-- c

jirepate tlain-elve.- s for "cdtloincnt.
1 1 .iiit v N'lirii, STretsry.

I.erliirc
To-nlv- Prof"--o- r .lohu I'. fire-o- a

man of much experience atul travel, will
lecture in I.lbcnil i:elllou hall. It Ii
paid by llio-- e who are iiillinattly

with thN entlcinaii, that he Is

a mail of inurh ability. I -- a fluent icakcr
and a in.'iii mIio I well read. l!l sul- -

jeet will In) "Travel and Jl.xperlence."
and hlsaddre'." will no doubt he one of
intere-- t and benefit lo all who hear it.

l ine Shins.
MA KX. 7S Ohio I.evre, has the. I.itc.'t

Mylt'S lu SHIKTS "The Favorite," am!
"pver.nl other -- (vie of the lw"t in the
country excellent In make and nncrtor
in material. MAKX U the onlydcalcr In
the city who hu these "tylek, and make
his llure-contori- n to the lowe-- t prici"!
current. M-'J-

llltOII.
The .lohnsou county circuit court will

commence nnd the llr-- t trial
upon the docket that will demand the.
attention ot the court, will he that of the
Mcamboat pilot, William Cupton, who
killed Andrew a German bar-
ber hi Ihi" city, over a year niro. 'or the
p.t lour week. iJcputy :heriir .lohu
Sheehan has been Mibjicenahi,' wltiiv"i;.s
lu the te, and a larye number of per-
sons w III leave thi city lor Vienna

Derornllon Hay.
The ;;ooil pvojtlu of Mound City ale

hard at work hi making arrangements
for Memorial Day. which will be held on
the2th day of thU montli. Commit-
tees I'or the various towns and t itle4 sur-

rounding that place have, been appointed
for the occasion, ami there will, UN
thought, be an Iiuiiieu.--e crowd in atten-

dance on that day. Mr. A. II. Hatlbrd, of
this city, lias been appointed a one of the
committee to -- elect orators for the day,
nnd several dltiuuihed persons are ex-

pected to spvak.

Nimtit-rox- .

Froma reliable) source we learn that
three new cases ol" -- mall-pox- have been

In the upper part of the city.
Two children of the family of a man
named (ireen, ami one child of a man
named Mlmm, all colored, have been at-

tacked with the clUea-o- . The authorities
were at oikt Informed ol the matter, and
wen , we pre jjlad to 'ay, speedy lu mak-

ing the ncre-sar- y arrangement for hav
ing them properly attended to.

Al'llOI'A iifck m:i:n at i.ouh

llcilrf.
ItellKlons.

There w ill he services as nual nt the
I'lesbyterl.iu church, on F.lghth street,
between Washington avenue and .Walnut
street", y. The publleare rco,ue-tc- d

to attend.
Services at the Methodist chinch,

corner of F.ljjhth and Walnut streets, will
beconductcd at the usual hour to-d.- y by
the llev. Mr. Wall.ir. All are invited to
intend.

l!cv. Charles A. Gilbert will conduct

the services m the Church of the Kedeeuv
or, Fourteenth street, Irtween Washing
ton avenue and Walnut street, to-d.- at
the usual hours.

Professor .John V. Oreg-o- n will de

liver a lecture at Liberal I!ellj,'lous hall,

corner Twelfth street and Washington
avenue, t. Subject : "Travel and
Experience." Tlie public are

Inviteil to he present.

NiiikIh)' Nrliool l'lenle.
The .lotiesboro (instde says: "Tliu1

Sunday-iichoo- ls of Cairo and all those of
Alexander county will have a basket pic

nic and celebration on the Union county
Fair fiionnda In Joneshoro,ou next Fri-

day, the 7th day of May. There will ho
a hand of miisle imd u irav time may bo

expected. The Cairo schools have a pic- -

nlo every year. Last year they wont up
1 the Cairo A-- Vliicennes railroad to tho
I tunnel; this year they cometo.loneshoro

via the Cairo A St. Louis railroad. Mr.
II. .1. Cutidlir, of Cairo, represcntinj: tli
committee ofai iangcmonts was In town,
on Wednesday, nnd mtulu all necessary

tiiTanxemenU and Informcxl us that a cor-

dial Invitation U extended to the Holiday
aclinolH of .lonusDiu o and Anna to Join hi

the plctik'."

"MAYOR'S FIRST ORDER."

All liilcrtlcw Willi Trrimirrr iiinHii
Mil till" ".Uiiyiir- - rirtl iirorr.- - ur
I'roiioiiiiee Hie Nnn' Aiierlhui as
Vilmlly I'lilrue.
Ju Friday eun!n,''- - Uue ot the Sun

there atijieared an Item headed "The
Mayoi's First Order," which ald :

"It Is rumored that yestuday or this
forenoon, Mayor V Inter, who wii iuau-jrilrnt-

vehteril.tv , called on f'liy
Tivasurerlllake, and alter inlormiiiK hlui
that he had been Installed Mayor. talii
that It was his wMi that hereaUer all
monevs received by him lor the city,
shouh'l Is; deposited III the eltv ol New A:

York, hi'tead of a hank in ('niro. We
have not heard what tin: Treasurer's re-

ply was, but we presume lie will do ju-- t
as'he likes about the order of thu Mayor,
as he uml his bund'ineii only are respon-
sible for the money. The .Mayor has no
mote control over it than the hunibh- -t

eitl.eii, and we arc astonished, and really.
It Is hard for Us lo believe the teport." at

ItchiK-ome- w hat curious lo know the
truth hi regard lo this matter, a lit li.i
us rcporti realled upon Treasurer Wake,
whom he found .seated hi hi' oltb e, ami
idler bidding hlni the time of day. Hie

following eoiivtr.sallon took place :

Jl'jiortfr "JMd you see that Item In re-u- ar

to the mayor'" ilrst order. puMMied
111 the Sun of last evelillij,'?"

Trrnxirtr JJtuU " Yes, I did."
lltporttr "May I uW you, sir. win ther

there Isany truth in the .SV stateiueiit ':"
T.tami'ir Illik"So ; there Is not.

The only conversation I ever had willi
Mr. Winter on this matter. va on the
inornhi'.' after the election. I wa- - pass--ln-

by and seeing Mr.

Winter in the ,tore, stepped In, and after
cougriitiilaltii;; him on hN election, was
about to leave, when ho stopped ineaml
said : "lilake, w by don't you depo-i- t the
city's money in a New York city hank,
Instead ol a ( niro bank':" I do not re-

member my reply, but left the store. I

hau-- ncUT pokon to I it in on the subject
.since.

Itporiff'VUcn there is no founda-

tion for the Suit's statement, whatever?"
Troiturtr lilnke "None whatever."
The reporter hahir gained the Infor-

mation desired, bid the Irea-ui- 'ood
morning and rethed."

SPELLING MATCH.

To lie l.lt en l) llir l.lliernl llrllgloti
Assuelltllon.

An Immeme Lot of Fan Looked For.

Ttir Es nil lo Tulip I'lncr lit Hie Aflir.
ileum To.iliirrun l(lil.

Ill another place in tills morning's issue
of the lli'i.i.r.Tix will he found the adver-

tisement of the LIIrt.iI I'ellgious
reganllng the big spelling match

to bo given by that organization at the
Atheneitm tomorrow night. For -- omc
weeks past the members of this body
have contemplated giving the people of
Cairo a demonstration of tlili character,
and advertl-e- d the -- auie to take place at
their ball on lat Mond.iy evening, but
being unable to procure what ihey ".up.
poped wa news-ar- y material, to offer to
the people a tlit-ela- s evening" entcr-t.iliime-

the affair wa postponed for
one week.

Hut now ecry arrangement has been
thoroughly eompleted nnd they are happy
In the thought that their spellling match
will be thu grandest nnd most utlraetlve
allalr ot the kind that bar ever been
given In C.iro.

The programme, as will be by re"

fcrriug to the adverti-enieii- t, None which
should surely attract much attention. In

it may be found the names of a number
of our mo-- t accomplished musicians,
namely, Mrs. Cupt. llalllday, Mis- - Annie
Pitcher and the entire membership of the
Cairo Concordia .Singing Society.

Ile-id- e these, Miss Kate Thompson and
Mr. Wm. IL Morris, both of whom are
line reader-- , will entertain tho audience
with select leading-- .

The Kov. Mr. Gilbert, attired in old- -

time costume, will pronounce tlie words
for the spellers, and will, no doubt, give
pcrleet satisfaction a a competent
teacher.

lu addition to the very pretty prize? to
be given for tho bet spellers who take
part in the Ilrst class, a medal will be
given to the person who proves himself to
be the best .Josh Hillings speller tbat I?,

the wiio spell thu mo-- t word" lu
the same manner that .Jo-- h does, in his
funny articles. This l, something new
lu the spelling school line, nnd will no
doubt prove a source of much amuse
ment.

The affair throughout, as will be ob
served, will be ot a very entertaining and
amusing nature, and cannot fall to draw
a largo audience. In cop jlderatlon of the
large crowd that Is expected to be pres
ent, the have concluded to
hold the match in the Athcneiim,
of their hall, ami extend a hearty Invita
tion all to be In attendance.

SACRED CONCERT.

Iliiefiier Mtlll on rfniul.

Mr. Ldniund Iluefncr, proprietor ol
the Planters' House, desires us to jay
to his friends and the citizens of Cairo In

general, that the services of F.lsenburg's
splendid ctrlng band have been -- ccured by
him, and that they will once more make
the hearts of all beat quick and fast bv
their beautiful strains of miisie at his ho
tel Sunday evening, the occasion of hl.s

regular weekly saercd concert. This Is

news that will be welcomed with ap
plause, hut tbi. Is not ull. That delicious
and sparkling beverage, known through
out tho world to lie the tftme tie la ti-e-

of drinks Schlltz.'s Milwaukee beer will

boon tap, and nt the command of all,
fresh and cool. Iluefncr, m every one Is

fully aware, is a host among bosti, nml
never falls to please his patrons. Go,
then, one and all, anil have n jolly time.

Nprluc lint.
A. M AHX, 7H Ohio Levee, U now ink-

ing orders for the now stylos of Silk Hat",
all the ragu nt the Ka.t, known ns

"Fifth Avenue," and
"Broadway."
Ills Conlormltiiru citnbli'ii hint to take

orders nml make orlVct tits enable him
to make hats to order that will conform
perfectly to the head of tho wearer. Call
upon MAI1X, and haw your head

(or u kit,

Hrneritl Ilcnu.
There was a special meeting of the

city council last oetilng, Mayor Winter
presiding.

Cii"tom made Indies,' uml thlldien's
'hoe, nil guaranteed, for sale at the low-

est prlew, at J. Ilurger it Co.'s.

The .Johnson county ehcult eon it
commences morning, imp.
ton".' cnte Is the ltrst on tlie docket.

Summer silks ol the vtiy best ipial-lt- y,

price" ranging fi om '55 to 00 cents
per yard, may bo found at .1. Ilurger

Co.''.
The Delta city Comet band will gin-th-

last ot u series of parties at h'lugo'i
hall on next Thursday owning.

Ladles' and children's white ult,
braided and embroidered ; linen ult of
all color, can be found In the city only

,L Ilurger it Co's. Children's suits
from fiO cent to $5: Ladle- -' "itlt from
S'l to $20.

The lovers ol real enjoyment of Ill-

icit' should not tall to attend the 'pulling
match to be gh en by tlm Liberal llellg.
ioit' Association at the Alhencuin

night.
.J. ilurger A Co. have Ihc ino,t beau-

tiful of cinbrolderic and la-

ces lu the city of Cairo, retailed at whole-

sale priori.
.1. Burger A Co. have the largest

stock ot para'oN, umbrellas nnd sun um
brellas in Cairo. Children' par-ols- al re-

markably low prices. The-- e articles are
going oil" rapidly, nnd ladies should call

the b"st of the stock I' gone.

The picnic to be given hv the ladles
of Cairo lor the Injuellt ot the Sister' of
Lorcttn, in St. Mary's p.irk on the 12th
lust., promi-e- s to be largely attended.

The lineal selection ol dre-.- s goods of
the very Intel style and all the new fals-rlc- "

sold at prices which defy coiiijm
nt .1. Hurger A. Co's.

Tlie police courts were entirely devoid
oflnterest yc'terdav. Not a ease was
tried before either of the Judges.

The regular nnijit.il election ol olll- -

eers of the Hough and Heady Fire com
pany will tike place at the engine liou-- e

night. For weeks pat tlie
election lias boon attracting much atten
tion, from tlie member of the organiza-
tion and u lively time is looked for.

The department at .1.

Ilurger & Co' will delight the numerous
lady customers of that firm. The table
linens, toweling-- , napkin', sheeting',
pillowcase inu-lin- s, etc. etc., ate of all
kinds and qualities- and the prices within
Die reach of everybody.

A meeting of a committee of the di-

rectors of the Calm & St. Louis II. It.,
with --Mr. mitlier.-- , agent of the bond-

holder", will be held at the olllce of the
company, In St. Louis, next Tue.'dny.

Single button kid glove-- , good qual-

ity, o0 cents, double button kid gloves,
"iiperlor quality, 7.1 cents. Call and sec

thorn at .1. Hurger A: Co's.
Neck ties of the nonet -- tyle', hand-

some makes, and the finest of
collar' and cull", to be found hi thu city
are for sale by .1. Hurger A; Co., at popu-

lar prices.
- Tin-- Ad.inii Co. Is now run

ning through from St. Louis to Cairo on I

..... i. nH, ti.n .
m i

W1U oai row iiui.. Tiui.utii iiiai man
train will be put on this week, and tlie
running time ot through pas-eng- trains
considerably shoi toned.

White good', the handsomest line
vor brought to this city, Including

Piques, Nansook-- , Swiss muslins, tnrlet- -

ans, etc., all .selling at pi Ices lower than
the lowo.--t, for sale at .1. Ilurger A: Co'-- .
Ladles will save money by examining
these goods before purchasing elsewhere.

An exchange says the Sunday
schools of Cairo, .Joue'boro, Anna and
vicinity will unite hi a picnic celebration
mil May party at the fair grounds in
Joncsboro, May 7th. A pleasant day of
ural sport Is anticipated by the little

folk- -, and it Is expected that the children
of a larger growth whose hey-da- y of
youth has mellowed into sober autumn,
will help the juveniles.

-- We call attention to the large and
hnmlomu ol gent's furnishing
goods jut brought to this city by .J.

Hurger it Co. Thc-- e good have nil

boon selected w Ith great care and all' of
the latrt nnd most desirable styles, and
.sold at boi'.ou prices. Gentlemen are

reqii' -- te.i to call and so for thein-elvo-

Tholtev. Iir. Kldd, of Pmu, IllinoU,
is in tho city.

-- (.'apt. L". A. Shelbe, superintendent
of the Northern line of packets, ot &t.

Louis, was at the St. Charles yesterday.

.Judge- linker will leave
morning for Vienna, Johnson county, to

attend the Johnson county circuit court.

The llev. IV. Norton, pastor of the
Presbyterian oliiuch ot Alton, Illinois, is

in the city, and is stopping with Mr.

John M. Lmwlcn.
Mr'. W. P. llalllday nnd Ml-- s Annie

Pitcher will shiL' a duet at the Liberal

lteliglous -- lulling match

night.
Mr. W. M. Muiiihy, deputy collec

tor at' Internal revenue, nt Metropolis,
Illinois, was at the St. Charles

yesterday.
C. A. Heck Plvlslon Superintendent

of thu Illinois Central railroad, whose

headquarters are at Ceiitrnlln, was at the
St. Charles yesterday.

Louis Moiclock, who for some time
nast has been at his homo In this city on

a visit, returned lo his studies at the Cape

Girardeau college yesterday morning.
Sam. Vnster. formerly of this city

.'.ud who l now connected with the ox
tensive Ice firm of Huso. I.oomls it; Com
pauy, nt St. Louis, Is in town mid Mop
ping at tlie St. Charles,

.Mrs. K.'H. Fallls, Mrs. It. O. Wood

and Miss Cm-rl- Ilurd. of Denver, Colo

rado, are stopping t h St- - Charles
hotel. Mrs. Fallls and Mis HUM ro

well known in till city, uml are yWling
friends.

Mr. W. II. Spragtio, who Weonnccted
with the house of Skuyler, Hartley &

Graham, nno of the largest manufuc- -

turhige-tidillfliment- iJ of KnlghM Tern
pliir outfit In the United State, wn reg
Ittvml at the tjt, Cjwiwj yteruiy.

C'nflrmd.
At tho meeting of tho City Council

l.n"t night the following officers for the
cuulng year were confirmed by tbat
body :

City Mar.hnl-Ca- pt. W. M. William.
Sergeant of Police J. C. Lalluo.
I lay Policeman W. W. Woolen.
N'lght Policemen Froil Whltcanip, It.

Sargent and F. M. Schuster.
Assistant Chief of Fire Department

W. T. Hoerwart.
No .Jailor confirmed.

MAYOR WINTER'S INAU0UUAL.

At a meeting of the City Council last
night, Mayor Winter delivered tlie fol- - to
lowing Inaugural address:

Gi;Nii.t:Mt:x iy tiiu Ci i v Corxrii. :
lu entering upon the duties of Major,
and taking my 'eat this evening. I do so
'omen hat with roluctance.altbough with
pride, feeling tin- - deep n'sKlsbliltv that
rests upon inc. lu entering upon the
discharge ot my dutle, I do it with the
kiudctt of fcellng.s toward nil good,

citizens, determined while cloth-
ed hi authority to do so to I lie wry best of to
my nblllly, without fear or fnvor, or hope
of rew ard. We are nil equally Interested
lu the wellaro'or the city; let us all then
work for n good government. My Ideas
of the way the city 'honld be governed.
I 'hall advance from time to time, as I

think the necessity of the ca'o demand'.
I have selected my sbindlng committee,
with mi eye single for the beuellt of the
city .s Interest, by placing tho.e gentle-
men upon the vnrloit" committees that is
apie.nr to me to be the be-- t adapted and
iiiosieoniieieni,aimcanaiteiui to nun win
faithfully discharge those duties that are
imposed upon tlicm, Irrespective of for-
mer illfioreiioe.s ot opinion', which must
result bcncllciallv...to the lieoolu .'ind the
cltv.
Zot Jin vliiir diirlntr the canvass exiirced

my opinion upon any particular policy
for tho city government, I enterupon the
duties of my olllce without a pledge of
any description, but enter upon tlie iln-tl- e-

as Mayor of the eltv untrammelled
by party ties, hoping to have a free, hon- - to

t, economical ami upright government.
I shall now brleflv touch niton nil

things npiertalnlng to the welfare of the
city, giving my Ideas imd condensing
tlie sninet'- - much aspos.-ibl- e.

sjTIIKKTs AND SiriKW.lI.KH.
I am sorrv to the streets lu some In

portions of the cltv nre In , wretched Is

condition, and I would call upon the soon
nui .i'iimui.-- u 190K
particularly alter tho'e streets over which
railroad" pass, and which streets can be
repaired uml put In good order by the
said railroads under the ordinance nnd
the State law without any exiien-- e to be
the city. Although I shall see that the rail as
roads are protected hi their rights, they
must not looie sight that we, the people,
have some rights also, and they must
mil shall be respected. Sidewalks nt tlie
present time are in trood. fair rcnalr.
caused by the continual system of repair
ing neing uo'ie, noiorc tuev go so lar as
to need reconstruction. '1 he iilan adopt
ed by the proviott- - council meets my si- -
provai. caiiuig morony less taxation.
Let the gooil work go on. for the heavy
burdened lav-pay- need ret.

I'lt.uNAfii:.
The cltv ilrnhin't! the ii.nst. iidtiiiiil.lrsi.

Hon has Wn greatly improved, ami for
the present needs no attention of the eltv
council, as the drainage appear' ample
loraii purpo-e- -.

I'OLICI.
ItlR linporlai't to gooil city govern

ment tbat an otr.elolit police lorce be sc
lectcii, ami I win try to select such men
as will give general satisfaction. nnd shah
ivgarcl, it, .

as u, part of my duty to. see- that
. , I

."1.1 l'v,,V,I," 1 ""mijithiully. honestly and Impartially.
CITV MTIOATW.V.

Tbe cltv U onlv involved lu two .ott.
they 11 iv 'injunction suits in regard to.. , ..!)....... P. iian-ou.- u arm jiuuucr Licenses.

CLAIMS.

There are no nuMaiidlng claims, that
nre net lu course ot adjustment, and will
be promptly adjusted and settled by tbe
committee on claims.

.1.111..

The Jail, althoti'h small. Ulnas good
order as could be expected, andalltb.it U
necessary for the city wants at the present
time.

t'llli: UKI'Alll.MK.NI.
The Cairo Fire Dciurtmctit Is a credit

to your city. Companies are well organ-
ized, apparatus good and lu working or
der, and their members elllelent. The
ity suouiii guard well their wants-- , tor a
tltch lu time saves nine. Is a true

Although their wauls that are
"hould be furni-lie- d them, the

Committee 011 tho Fin- - Department
honld sec that one and all of the com

panies take care of what Is furnished
them. Hose disposed ol'as worthless by
them for the nurnose of procuring now.
thereby a needless outlay of
public funds.

I I.VA.NCIAI. coxiu 1 ION.

The lliiauolal condition ol tlie eily at
the end of the llscal year, ending April I,
171, wa as follows :

Amount of crlp outsuutlini;
.April im, ,i.,u.hi

Amount of bowls outstaUii'l- -

IngApiil Wl I7;,:m is

Orn total liitlelilntneis nf S'rl.P).' l
outstiiuuinj: Miiv IM,

IsT.i. liboilt ., .M.CJk)

lltinilsoiiUtuinling .Miiv hi,
ICI.', ai.uiti ......a

Totnl May HI, 175, atom ..,lii,ouu Hl.iOii.iWi

Or llir ikisI
months ul. f ls,''.' 00

It will be seen from the nboe tlgures
that the Indebtedness ot the city within
tbe lat lls'.-a-l year had been reduced
SlS.uffc! ."0, leaving the total liidebtcdnes.s
ol tbe city ?I1I1,ikhi. uueii 11 iieni iieees--

sariiy Dears neaviiy upon n young nun
struggling eltv like ours, auiliulinonMics
us that lu the future, the most rigid
economy must be observed In all city ex- -

ponillture.s. incro is no goon reason
Wliv c suouiii 1101 gu uu uiu
Indebtei ness ot the city; tbere Is no cause
lor lncrea- - ll'' tlie till eblcillU'ss iroill tin
time forwanl. With live railroad lennl- -
nathiL' hero, we have a right toexiioet an
advance, 111 1110 property unu 1110 iniius-
trv oft hocHv. but no very irreat prosper
Ity Ciiu bo expected until something can
be done to lessen the burthen or taxation
imon real nrnncrtv. u milt iratbcr rev--

eutie trom every source that wu ran '.oth
er kinds ot nmiii-r- t v can shield Itso 1 troill
the assessor ami tax collector, wiiiin real
estate Is always conipellcd lo yield to
l ie r ileinani s. i.ow taxes
nnd cheap rents arc the
surest road to prosperity; they go hand
In liaud; cbeai rents ounuoi oxisi in me
presence of high taxation. If the real
property is burdened with taxation and
rents llliremuiieraino. impiim-iu,-..,--

,

not go (in, and the laboring elas-M-- will
not have employment. We must, by our
iM'iinnnif. make Cairo a clicni) place tor
!. ii.iMi-iiio- ol man. 11 is a matter 01

to know that tlm Interestcongratulation
. . ... , ....... .., .1... At... I....- -

IIPOII UIU llOIIlieii hvui ui uiu chj lias
ii.wii t.romnilv ivild. and that the eltv
warrant are at par and promptly cashed
at tho treasury. I kliall exerclso my nt--

inoit alillliy 10 mniiiiain me goon uuiuu
of the city and preserve its lluunclal ehar-iict-

uulmpalied,
OIUUXAXCKK.

I would call your attention to thecnor-mouuainmi- nt

of ordinances uow on or-

dinance hook, many of which ow not en-

forced on account of tholr Impruetlca-blllt- y,

or their couttlet with lti flOHtral

law tinder which the city is now govern-
ed. It would thcretorc be tietter to codlfr
anil revise the same. To this end I woul'd
call the attention of the city council nnd
committee on ordinance at an early day.

HF.ALTll.

The health of the city nt the present
time Is very good, except three (3) case'
of small pox, all of which are having
proper intention, anil nre rapidly

convalescence. The executive,
with the Hoard ol Health, w ill spare no
effort? to confine and stop tho ipread f
thU loathsome disease. While on the
question of health I would admonish the
leople. In time of peace to prepare for
war. It U very probable that early in
the season, we will have contagcous dis-
eases below and around us, and It Is nec-
essary for usto cleanse the city so as not

"Invite the wolf to our door," so lot
one nnd nil, during the mouth of May,
cleanse up Ids or her premises, leaving
nothing itor the city to do but to look
after the cleanliness ql Its street,

OAMHI.KP.S.

As the representative ol thepeoiile who
have rleetctl me, I warn all gamblers and
confidence men, they must not, nor shall
not pursue their avocation in this city. I
advise saloon-keepe- rs not to allow boys

frequent 'their places of business to
play cards ami carouse, In which ease the
ordinances will be rigidly enforced.
This advise Is to perfect a more moral
state of affairs in the community.

IIOt'SKS OK 1'KOSrlTt'TIOX.
The moral well being and good onler

of the. community do not rcqulru the
arrest monthly of these poor unfortunate
creature, causing them therefore to

and wretched. If a crime
committed thev nre only the nnrtv to

one-ha-lf of It; Ills not necessary tbat the
city optionees should be kept up lu any
measure by the lines Imposed upon those
unfortunates. It should cau'e the blush of
shame to tinge the cheek of any citizen
who advocates such a course. Otllcors St.
making thec nrre-t- s share the .'polls and
eat the bread bought with money earned
by prostitution. Uoe.s this correct the
morals ol our community: No! Let
the moral men and women of Cairo work of
together and lend a helping hand to those no
fallen creatures, and try to reform them,

make good nnd ucfiil women. ly
Money spent toolishly it applied to this
purpose, would do much toward their
reformation, and save many u fallen crea-
ture. While recommending this course,
wo must not lose sight of the fact ed
that we have houses tit prostitution

our inld't, and It anybody
aggrieved, let them appeal lo the law

by making complaint ; then It will be the
duty ol the police to serve the papers,
and" make tlie arrest, and not make the to
complaint themselves, nnd share with
the oitv lu the spoil'. Hut nt the same
time tlie Inmates ol such hoit-e- s will not

allowed to ilautit through the street
the glided butterfly an attraction for

the youth to gaze upon. In such cases,
tlie ordinances ot the city will be rigidly
enforced. Prostitution being a crime
and dltllcult ol handling, we must deal
with It the be-- t we can, for model re
form.

Mil. ."AMUTIt. 1.
This (lav allotted for man to rest. Is In

terpreted liv many men In many ways,
all believing they have the right Idea. I
will therefore 11- -e moderation, and shall
work gradually to tlie end ol necontpii'ii- -
lug by'moral siia'iou what has not bcei
acoonitili'hed by force, believing at the
end of this 111t11Aclt1.1l year, the morals of
the community will be greatly improved
ami tlie feiuuaiii uay more repccton.

CONCI.l'i-IOX- .

In conclusion, uentlouieu. 1 would
s.nv t I IiivhiL' taken u oath to ex
ecute tho Slate law and ordinances of the
cltv to the best of my ability, and if In
the cnlorclngof the same It should boar
liard upon any class of citizen', they must
!.... I I.wl I ... i.n, .,, ,,. I. ,
1,1 limn 1 ,4,1, iiu. .i. 1, 14 ,

Mho executive: the oily council makes thoia.jt i ,y ,t- - to execute the same,
and I intend o to do. The duties ot the
olllce of mayor are not low, nor unim-
portant, and w bile I niay.not have had
that, experience that the position re-
quires, I shall perform to the boat of my
ability every duty imposed upon me by
the charter and ordinances of Hie city,
and In this I hope and exiK.-c-t your hearty

in everything I may at-
tempt which, in your opinion, gentle
man, will bo for the best Interest, and
welfare ol tbe city.

Hkmiv Wixtkii, Mayor.

THE GREAT 8PKIXINO MATCH.

.11 Ihc Attirneiiiii, Monday Ksrrnluff,
May 3d, IH7.1.

Under the Auipleti ot th t. R, Attoel-tlo- n.

I'llOflllAM.MK.

Throe prizes and n medal arc lo be giv-

en. Tho Ilrst prize is n line steel engrav-
ing, eiitllled "Tho Orphan's Dream."
Second prize, Shakespeare's Works, nice
ly bound, and the third prize Is a hand-
some gold pen, pencil and holder.

Tho exorcises will commence by sing
ing by the Cairo Concordia Society, fol-

lowed by select reading by Mis ICate A.
Tliomp-on- ; then a duet by Mrs. W. P.
llalllday and Miss Anna Pitcher. This
will be followed by fdeot reading by Mr.
Wm. II. Morris; then 11 quartette,

ergo" by Lnmbllntte.
After tho above, the spelling class will

bo formed, and Hector Ollbert, lu tho
costumo of an olden tlmo school master.
will pronounce the words.

Alter the awarding ot tho ilrst prizes,
1 Joh Hillings spelling class will be
formed, and medal will bo given
to the best speller alter tho Wiling
style.

The referees nro Mr. F. S. Kent and.

Mrs. P. A. Taylor.
Admission, 2." cents,
The public Is Invited.

tTho Piano used on tlil occasion,
i from tho MuIe Store of Prof.
C. P. Kobbltis, Commercial, avenue,

Cairo, III.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.loo Honeker Is now lu fullcoutrol ot
tho Washington bakery, and having learn
ed tho wants of the public, li prepared to
tupply on call ail demand for Freueh loaf,
llonon, llrown and Graham bread, and
everything else ordinarily louud In a

Ha maintains a fullitoekoi
confectioneries, ami can, si wll anyJ
otbvr dealer In tho city, 011 ill orders in
tbat Hue, Cakes baked, trotted or orna-

mented en short notice. Specla lattention
given to tho orders nf weddlaj or plcalo
p.rllos.

Fur Male.
Kngino anil Holler ; also Saw Mill fix-

tures, if wanted. For particulars enquire
of C, H. Woodward. M-l- ut

MmIuc lltM.
Wo will take, at the Ml, Ckarlet Hotel,

ilurinif lt mnmerraonths,30dy boiHen,
at per aoutli, and 50 boarder wltb cool,

pUint roooM on the upper door, at !

pr month. At tali rmely lew rate,
none but prtwptly paying boardere will U
.ecepifit. Jrwett WltooxiCo.,

si.j.M-lw- , Prorirutori.

RIVERJNEWS.

fwt.tMi.
ARMVKP.

Steamer City ol Chcitcr, Mctnjhlii.
" Chs. Brown, St. Loul.

tUSPARTSD.

Steamer City of Chester, St. LouU.
" Chas. Brown, St. Louis.

BOATS Dl'K.

J110. L. Rhwlcs, St. LouU to l'ltt-bttr- g;

City of Helena, St. Louis to
VIcksburg; Andy llaiun, Cincinnati to
Memphis; Liberty No. I nnd barges.
Louisville to St. Louis; louts'-vill- e,

Now Orleans to Cluclmuttl;
Gleucoe, New Orleans to St. Louis : .lira
Flsk, Jr., Paducahto return ; Arlington,
Memtibls to Cincinnati ; Ot-a- t IlepubJIe,
St. Louis to. New Orleans; F.ddyAlUe
Nashville to return ; Idlcwlld, EvansvUle
to return.

IttVKK, WKATIIKH ANI BU3IMBs.

The river, last evening, was' feet ou
the gauge, having risen 202-- 5 Inches du-

ring the previous 24 hours. The Cum-

berland Is still swelling with 20 feet on
the shoals. The Ohio I rising at Plus-bur-

tailing nt Wheeling" and Marlettt,
rising fast at Mlddlcport and Cincinnati,
from lloods which am carrying every
thing loose with them out of the Kan
awha, Hig Sandy and Kentucky rivers,
ami rising also nt Louisville mid Kvau-- -

villc. The Mississippi Is rising slowly at
I.oui, but the. Upper Mississippi and

Missouri are falling.
The weather Is cloudy and cool with

strong wind still blowing. The .storm
wind and rain of night before last did
damage here, but detained boats bad
In all directions, as will Iw seen by the

port-lis- t.

Or.XKnAL ITWMs).

The Jim Flsk and Arkanssa Hell fail
to get out yesterday on account of the

storm.
The City of Chester brought 2.7)

bales of cotton for the East.
The Chas. llrow n took a tow ot coal

St. Loul.
Tho Tom Japer had her chimneys

blown down at Louisville.
The Susie. Silver was aground 12

hours at Hellvllle Island, mar Wheeling.
Cspt. Jas. I). Kads, of Jottlo ftno

will be a passenger to New Orleans on the.
Great Itepubllc.

(.'apt. George Pepport, of Wheeling,
mate on the Thompson Dean. She left

Cincinnati last evening I'or New Orleans.
The schoonev Wave, laying at the

foot of Klghth street, is to bo repaired

here, and Mr. .Tcsie Mcllaffy Is to do the
work.

It was dipt. Paul who disposed of hlfl

interest lu the Thompson Dean. Cnpt.
W. U. Millar, of the Hen Franklin, was

anil will be herenltcr the com-

mander ol the Thompson Dean, lie Is

one of tho ablest commander on the riv
er, nnd It there is any money in the
Thompson Dean, he will got it out. A

host ol friend hi every port on the river
will wish blin success, ami give hhu lib-

eral patronage.
The f torm ha been quite general

over the North nnd West, mid played
sumli on the bikes In some localities.
Near St. Joseph, Michigan, it struck a
(loot ot 11 tUblng boats, (teaching tlvo and
swamping four ot them, and drowning
eleven men.

A freight car 011 the track of the Illi-

nois Central railroad yesterday lettered
"Chicago la. Cairo to Nashville and
all points south," nnd belonging to the
Nashville, Chattanooga .v. St. '.Louis rail-

road, attracted much attention . Next
to It were ears belonging to the New Or-

leans, St. Louis & Chicago railroad, and
others from various points,
showing that Cairo is rapidly becoming
11 groat railroad centre.

Tho St. LouU Democrat says : Chas.
Alden is returning to kls former home
near the mouth of the Ohio, by water-do- wn

tho Kaw, Missouri And Mississippi,
lie is a genius. He left Junction City
In November last, hut was ice bouad
three months, at Wnmcgo, and did not
getaway from there until three wcek.s
ago. He expects t rcacn Cairo In abou
three months In his home-mad- e craft.
ThU contains tho remnants of his stock
of dry goods aud notion. And o with
his stock ho is lloatlng lazily toward hU
old home, stopping at each town to sell,
trade and buy. ills craft Is 32 feet long,
10 foot wide, 8 feet deep.

Wah r, Kith IUroirr,)
My I. ItC.

ABOTH LUltiu.-- fAllO:,!. LOW TAIEI.

h. n. f. m.

I'ittshars x t
Cinrlniutl Si i a
1iItIIU 19 8 3 a
KmtmUlt, -
NasbTlllr -

t. Louli W t"

flntnit t'nlon Hundny Hkl Kxnr-Ion- .

The Union Sunday School of Cairo haa
mado arrangements with the Cairo ami
St. Louis Hallroail Company for an excur-

sion on Friday, the 7th of May, to Jones-hor-o

and return.
Thu train wllllcavo Second street, at 8 a.

in., and Tenth street at 8:13 a. m. Will

at Jonesboro at 10 a. in. Returning,
will leave Joncsboro at 4 p. m. ; arrlT
Cairo at 7 p.m.

Arrangements have- - also boon made

with all tho Schools of Jonesboro and

Anna, to tinlto with us In a Grand Sun-

day School Celebration, and a llaskot
Plcnlo Dinner on tho County Kalr

Grounds.
Kvery Irlend of tho SumUy School

cause Is cordmlly Invited, and wotruit
they will Join with us on this occasion.
KefreshmeuU for slo ou the grntind; alw
plenty of good water.

Faro for tho round trip : Gsmtlettten,

$1.00: Lidlcs, 50 cents ; ChUdiwa, ua4r
1 8 yearn, 23 ccnU; profrnaMM for tk

occasion will Iupublkhe4 la due
J, W, 8twat,
O, M, Airi
R. j. Cvnaaw,

Committee, ot Amngtmm


